
Attack 
   of the Part 1Corrosion Zombies

the PS gang is on 
a PM inspection at 
Camp Woodberry…

Are you sure you 
don’t {sniff} want 
to join us for the 
on-site inspections, 
Half-Mast? {sniFf}

just a few {sniFF} 
snifFles, thanks!

I’d much rather be 
out there getting 
to the bottom of 
Ft Woodberry’s 

corrosion problem, 
Connie.

But someone has 
to go through 

all these 
reports. say, are 
you coming down 
with something?

well, take it 
easy, cOnnie. 
You guys go 
ahead. Maybe 
I can join you 

later.

aachoo!

Corrosion may 
be spreading like 

a virus here…

…but these 
reports are 
still dull 
enough to 
put a rock 
to sleep!
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 Master 
Sergeant 
Half-Mast! 

You’ve gotta 
come quick! 
it’s terrible!

it’s the 
Soldiers in my 
unit! Th-they’ve 

changed.

it’s like 
they’ve turned 
into zombies 

or something!

tell you 
what. Let’s 

go see what’s 
going on.

Calm down, 
Private. What’s 

going on?

Oh, 
no!

C’mon, Private Grimes. Some-
one’s yanking your chain.

Be careful! 
There are a 
lot of ‘em 
out there.

You weren’t 
kidding! 

How did this 
happen?

A  short time  
  later…

slaM!
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Well, I 
was doing 
PMCS on 

my HMMWV. 
Everything 
seemed to 
be just 
fine...

Man, Grimey! 
Your HMMWV 

has a real rust 
problem. You’d 
better get that 
taken care of.

Maybe so, 
but this rust 
looks pretty 
ba—OWW! I 
cut myself!

what’s 
going on 

over here?

Hey!

I dunno. 
I’m not 

feElin’ so 
GoOd.

OmigOsh! 
What’s 

hapPening 
to You?!

hey, GlenN. Hand 
me that SockEt 
WreNcH, wilLya?

sure. 
hang on 
a sec.

Nah! As long as 
everything’s good on the 
inside, I don’t worry too 
much about the outside.

hey! are you 
alL rigHt? Watch out! 

Something’s 
happened 
to Glenn!

Stay 
away 
from 
me!

rrrrussst!
corrrroooosion

rrrrussst!
corrrroooosion
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What 
are you 
doing, 
Glenn?

hey! 
Stop 
kiddin’ 
arou—

EEEIIIGGHHH!
Oh, man! These 

corrosion zombies 
are spreading like 

wildfire.

if I’d taken 
better care 

of my HMMWV, 
corrosion 

would never 
have gained 
a foothold 

and…

…aLl This 
wouldn’t be 
happening!

I gotta 
find some 

help!

i-it’s alL 
my fault!

The best way to stop 
corrosion is to prevent it 
from haPpeninG. But How?

CLANK
!

CLA
NK!

CLANK
!

CLANK
!

CLANK
!

CLANK
!

CLANK
!

CLANK
!CLA

NK!

CL—
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HALF-MAST’S plan! What of CONNiE and THE OTHERS? the FATE of camp 

woOdberRy. Find out all of it in the thrilling conclusion to:

Attack of the CORROSION Zombies!
NEXT 

iSSUE:

There’S 
no Choice.

We’ve got 
to go out 

there.

gOod 
Question.

sO How do we fight 
back against the 

corrosion zombies, 
master sergeaNT?

What?! But 
they’ll turn us 
into corrosion 
zombies, too!

…And I’ve 
gotta save 

‘em.

Maybe, but 
my team is 
out there 

somewhere…

And I think I 
just May hAve 
the ANswer…

crrre
eek!




